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Mr. IoRAH )resellted the following

OPINION RENDERED BY XR. JUSTICE HOUGH, IN THE CASE OF
OSCAR W. REID, PETITIONER, v. THE UNITED STATES.

MAY 16, 1908.-Ordered to be printed.

District court of the United States. southern district of New York,
Oscar W. Reid, petitioner, v. United States. Upon demurrer to
answer, in action under the Tucker Act (of March 3, 1887, 24 Stat.,
505).
On July 18, 1904, the petitioner enlisted its at soldier in the Army

of the United States and took oath to serve as such soldier " for the
period of three years unless sooner discharged by proper authority."
This enlistment oath, together with Reid's application to enlist and

the record of his physical examination, constitute his enlistment papers,
which embody whatever contract was made between him and the United
States in respect of his engagement as a soldier.
He was assigned to the Twenity-fifth Infantry, and on August 13,

1906, was stationed, with a battalion of his reg(imnent, at Fort Brown,
which is in or contiguous to Brownsville, Tex.
During the night of August 13-14 certain persons repeatedly dis-

charged firearms in the streets of Brownsville. The firing was appar-
ently at random, but resulted in the killing of one man and the
wounding of several others. It was the general, if not the universal,
belief of the citizens of Brownsville that this murderous riot was
perpetrated by certain soldiers of theT'1enty-fifth. The disturbance
wts first investigated by an inspector-general, under orders from The
MIlilitary Secretar and later upon ---the President's own order by theInspector-G=eneraI of the Army. This officer reported that in his
opinion it had been established by careful investigation that the ratn-
tom firing aforesaid had been donte by unidentified enlisted men of the
Tl'wenty-fifth Infantry belonging to the garrison of Fort Brown, He
further reported that the enlisted men of that command had failed to
tell all it was reasonable to believe they knew concerning the riot, and
concluded that "; they (said enlisted men) appeared to stand together in
it determination to resist the detection of the guilty." Upon the sul)-
msission and approval of this report an order was issued by the Presi-
(lent's ditiec.tion on November 9, 1906, requiring the discharge wvitholit
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honor of practically all the enlisted men comprising the garrison of
Fort Brown.
The men so discharged were by said, order debarred from reen listing

in the Army or Navy, but they were granted travel pay and by a sub-
sequent order of December 12, 1906, reenlistment applications were
permitted if made in writing accompanied by evidence that the appli-
cant had not been implicated in the riot aforesaid nor withheld an
evidence that might lead to the discovery of the perpetrators thereoT.
Such applications, however, were. to l)e submitted to the War Depart-
ment for consideration and investigation before action could be taken
by recruiting officers.

Reid having received his discharge under these circumstances, brings
this petition to recover the pkiy and emoluments which would -have
accrued to him from the date of such dischartge to the expiration of his
three-year term of enlistment, and inasmuch as he brings suit under
the Tucler Act it is necessarily implied that claim is asserted upon a
"contract expressed or implied with the Government of the Unitedl
States, or for damages * * * in a case not sounding in tort in
respect of which * * * he would be -entitled to redress against
the United States either in a court of law, equity, or admiralty if the
United States were stable."
A separate defense contained in the answer sets forth at length the

documents supporting the statement hereinabove- made, and. avers
that the " order of the President and the said discharge (of Reid) were
not made as punishmwent of the petitioner or of others, but for the good
of the service and for the maiilintenanee of the morals of the Army."
To this defense there is a general demurrer.

Mellen & Woodbridge for petitioner.
Henry L. Stimson, United States attorney, opposed.
HouGH, D. J.
Several matters discussed at bar must be laid aside as immaterial to

the disposition of this cause.
I;hethler Reid or his comrades, or any of them, were guilty` of the

riotous disturbance in question; or whether Reid personally com-
mitted any infraltion of good order or military discipline; or whether
he is in fact a desirable soldier, or knew or withheld anything tend-
ing toward the discovery of the perpetrators of the Brownsville, riot-;
or whether, so far as Reid or others are concerned, the President's
action was unnecessarily severe, cruel, or unjust, are questions
beyond this judicial investigation.

Thle_lMaterial ilnquiies slee to me Very few. The nature of a
soldier's contract of enlistment has beensifcientlye treated Ai re
Grb'nileq (137 [J. S., 1.47). By his contract Reid assuined the burden
of military service not for a definite time but for three years, " unless
sooner discharged by proper authority."
Nothing is expressed in the enlistment papers as to what reasons

shall be sufficient for early discharge,. And if the engagement he
treated merely as a civil contract of hire, the Government would he
entitled to dispense with Reid's services under it at any time, pr1o-
vided the authority-i. e., the officer directing discharge or ditwissal--
be " proper.))

In other words, if enlistment be no more than a hiring by civil
contract, under this particular contract the corporate master may
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discharge the servant whenever he pleases and for or without cause.
provided only the officer directing discharge be "proper thiority."

I do not give assent to the assertion that a soldier's engage noent is
or bears much resemblance to a civil contract of hire; but oIn the
assumption (most favorable to petitioner) that it is such a contract,
it is on the part of the Government a general contract, terminable a-t
will, if that will be expressed through a proper officer. (Martin v.
New York Life Ins. Co., 148 N. Y., 118.)
This petitioner was, so far as formalities attending his severance

fromll the service are concerned, properly discha rged; that is, his dis-
charge paper was correct in form and signature, and so much is not
denied. But the "authority" causing and direction his discharge was
the President, of the United States, who personally gave the order
therefor; so that the final question upon assumeoptions very favorable
to petitioner is whether the President, as Commyjander in Chief of the
Ariiy, is " proper authority" to terminate in invituim a soldier's
enlistment?

This question must be answered affirmatively if either (1) there he
inherent constitutional authority in the President, as C(omtmlanlder in
Chief, so to do, or (2) there be such authority in the absence of Con-
gressional statutory action limiting, defining, or regulating the Com-
mninder's powers, or if (3) in this case the President acted in accordance
with the various acts of Congress regulating the ArmY and discharges
thereefrom. i

As to the first aind second of these last queries, no opinion is
expressed, because the last question mliust in my judgment, be
answered unfavorably tQ the petitioner.
The articles of wai constitute the onlyv statutory declaration con-

cerning discharges fromll the military service (U. S. Rev. Stat.,
sec. 1342).

Article 4 provides:
* * * no discharge hall be given to any enliste(d Inan before histerm of service

has expired, except by order of the President, the Secretary of War, the coui-
manding officer of a department, or by sentence of a general court-martial;
and this language has remained unchanged in the statutes since 1806.

1 am quite unable to receive how the President's right to ter iriate
a soldier's engagement could be more explicitly recognized, and
indeed conferred, if recognition seems to inply sonie antecedent right.
This fourth article of war clearly assumes that discharges must be

granted before-expiration of service; the power to grant themn implies
the power to impose them, unless a soldier have. soe rights inherent
in his contract or iniferabhl from the nature of his occulpaltion.
This petitionter's contir-ct is civil but a hiring alt the will of the

employee, while the nature of his occupation, so fall from varying
that status, has been frequliently so judicially (deined at's to leave; no
doubt of Congressional intent.
The recruit is bound to serve during the full termi of his enlistment,

but * * * the Government is not,)hound to coltiltue him in serv-
ice for a single day, but may dismiss hinm at the, velry tirlt moment or
at any subsequent period whether, with or without cause for so doing.
(United States ). Cottingham, 1 Rob, Vl., ait 629).)
The civil compact uslltyll requires for its (lissolution the mutual

consent of the parties, )llt " the military complete may be dissolved at
any moment by the supreme authority of the Government." (U. S. v.

S D)-60-i -Vol 36--37
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Blakeney 3 Grat (Va.) at 39.1; cited Re Morrissey, 1:317 U. S., at 159.)
And this historical view of the soldier's relation to the (Government or
the Crown antedates thle founding of this nation and is the accepted
doctrine of the 13riti-sh military establishment, 'n which ours was
modeled. (Re Tuffnell L. R., 3 Ch. Div., 173.
Even if, therefore, there be no inherent poN of control over the

mnilittary forces of the nation vested in its'constitutional Comnmandoc
in Chief, and even i f also there he no grant of power contained in that,
title in the absence of congressional gift thereof (concerning whiel
no opinion is exlplresse(l oily because 1 (10 n1ot; find the discllussion
necessary for tb is case), the statutory'grinlti conitaind in the fourth
article of wYaI' mlullst be iiite'11'p'eCted ill tel light of mlilit4Iry pliictices,
customs and procte(i Iki'eowellon11(1 juldicially IcognlliZed long
before theo date of the Hevised Statutes, and in(cel lotn)g before the
adoption of our earliest; articles of wtir in 1804, and by tilose customs
so recognized a(di approved(l by' Congress, the sol(1ier's elngagellent,
wit-sbst, tat the wvill of the Governniwnt, w'hich ble served, and that Gov-
ernniment, by tatuthority of Cong'ess, .seaks th(olugh (for the purposes
of this case) thCe 'resl'lent of the Unite(l States.

It is, however, further asserted that some infraction of law was
wrought by forcing 11101 Eeid a " (liischaige without honor." The
phrase is lo!; knowing to the stfitlutes.; it is found only inl tle altrly
reglllht-ions which re frolm thne to time, promnulgatedl by the Sec-
retary of WNlar, but clo not bind either the Secr6tary that makes them
andll much le8 the Conmmander in Chief (SmIih v. U. S. 24 C. CIs.,
209). The exact method of this soldier's discharge and the quantum
or kind of character that should be given himi not being reg, lItted1 by
statute, Inlust 11eCeSS'llily be left in the discretion of the executive
officer having p)ower' to grant1 sonme kind of discharge. 'lThat it is

J)eywond the power of the judlicial branch to coerce or review tile dis-
ce-ttion of tie executive is familiar (doctrine, while that a discharge
with a very bad character is not a punishment to the ian (lischarge(l
withinl thle meaning of any F4eder'ial statute is settled by U. S. v. Kings-
ley (138 U. S., 87).

'[lie (demturrer is overruled, and as that poitioll of the an.8swer.
deinurrIedl to l)p'esen ts, ill mny judgmetnt, a1 coilipl) ete defenllse to the peti-
tioll, final j udgllen t is (1;rected inV favor of' tibe (Xo'oertniment and11 against
thle etitioner. with costs to be tixed(l.
MAY i4, 1908.
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